SEPTEMBER
Four Hawthorne Teachers Attend Summer Workshop on Negotiations

Boro Children Return to School And So Do the Barricades

Miss Sato Gets Scholarship

Miss Phillips: Will Be Mistress of Ceremonies

The Other Side of Desk: For Dr. Lillian Calcic

Road Work for Mary St. And Vicinity Introduced

Reign of Miss Hawthorne 1969 Comes to An End September 13—Suzanne Returns to College
**Firestone SAFETY CHAMPION**

**40% OFF**
ON THE 2nd TIME WHEN YOU BUY THE 1st.
AT OUR LOW EVERYDAY EXCHANGE PRICE!

**FULL 4-PLY NYLON CORD**
for extra strength and safety.

**Buy Now and Save!**

**ALL SIZES ON SALE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Check our everyday low prices on famous**

Firestone CHAMPION

**LOW AS**

$9.95

See us Now for all your automotive, truck and service needs.

**ART'S SERVICE**

90 EAST MAIN ST.

PATERSON, N. J.
GO GAS HEAT

Here's the combination that gives real heating comfort!

Natural Gas and the American-Standard Gas Boiler

- Three split, completely
- Electronic ignition
- Three pieces of equipment required
- Complete-only $297 high

Free estimate in your home—No obligation—Easy time payments

FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
HEATING SYSTEMS INSTALLED
175 BAYSHORE BRIDGE AVE. TEMPLE, N. J.

MAINTENANCE MAN
Lease purchase program available for	
Isensive approach necessary. Enlist the
Your area—Hawthorne, N. J.

HAWTHORNE SERVICE CENTER
427 - 2060
223 Station Bridge Ave., Hawthorne

A grateful Electric Glassheat user says:

"IT'S A COMFORTABLE HEAT
THAT GLASSHEAT GIVES
Just like SUNSHINE in Spring!"
40% OFF
ON THE 2nd TIME WHEN YOU BUY THE 1st
AT OUR LOW EVERYDAY EXCHANGE PRICE!

Firestone
SAFETY CHAMPION

FULL 4-Ply
NYLON CORD
for extra strength and safety.

Buy Now and Save!

ALL SIZES ON SALE

GAS HEAT

No More heating Worries!

Check our everyday low prices on famous
Firestone CHAMPION

LOW
Nylon Cord Tires

AS

ART'S SERVICE

See us Now for all your automotive, truck and service needs.

Suburban Fuel Co., Inc.

51 EAST MAIN ST.
PATerson 16, N.J.
A grateful Electric Glassheat user says:

"IT'S A COMFORTABLE HEAT
THAT GLASSHEAT GIVES
Just like SUNSHINE in Spring!"

FOR FACTS ON THIS UNIQUE NEW ELECTRIC HEATING SYSTEM, CALL ELECTRIC
Glassheat
Suburban Fuel Co., Inc.
750 Route 17
Paramus, New Jersey

THE HAWTHORNE PRESS

DEBORAH KIEVIK IS MISS HAWTHORNE

FIRST LIEUT. RICHARD J. ROUGHRADEN IS BOROUGH'S FOURTH VIETNAM VICTIM

JAMES F. THOMPSON NAMED MANAGER FOR NEW N.J. BANK

FOR AND ABOUT OUR OWN TOWN

BOROUGH GOES TO COURT FRIDAY
IN SUIT OVER SCHOOL BARRICADES

BOROUGH RECEIVES HUD
GRANT FOR WATER, SEWERS

FIRST LIEUT. RICHARD J. ROUGHRADEN IS BOROUGH'S FOURTH VIETNAM VICTIM

LIEUT. VINCENT DE SIMONE APPOINTED ACTING WARDEN

MICHAELE CASPER AND JEANNE GOOD RECEIVE AWARDS

PRE-ROBERT LINKS
TO BEGIN AT Y
A GREAT TIRE BUY!

Low prices on other sizes.

ART’S SERVICE
50 EAST MAIN ST.
PATERSON N.J.
St. Anthony's Knights of Columbus Install Officers

The Hawthorne Press

Rev. Harold E. Erickson Retiring From Ministry

Car Smashes Stone Wall

Fall Recreation Program Begins Monday, Sept. 29

Concert Group Announces Program Change

Jaycees Award Scholarship

Hawthorne Cabs Homecoming Saturday at Franklin Field

Blood Drawing Scheduled For Thursday, October 9

Kathryn Duffy Is Named Merit Scholar Semifinalist

3rd Hawthorne Men at Air Force Academy
PANCHO GONZALEZ JOINS INDOOR TENNIS

GO GAS HEAT
Here's the combination that gives real heating comfort...
Natural Gas and the American Standard Gas Boiler

FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
HEATING SYSTEMS INSTALLED
347 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVENUE HAWTHORNE, N.J.

THE HAWTHORNE CUBS
North Jersey Junior Football League Champions

-1968 Senior Team-

1969 SCHEDULE
September 12. Harrison. Home
September 19. Pompton Lakes. Away
October 3. Ridgewood. Home
October 10. Emerson. Away
October 17. Westwood. Home
November 7. Ridgewood. Home
Home games are held at Franklin Field behind the Municipal Swimming Pool.
All home games begin at 2 p.m.

THE HAWTHORNE CUBS Football Association
P.O. Box 114
Hawthorne, N.J. 07507